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'^M'wtaruei M. Iturier; but it is be- . Tvmtumg Ism. Dre. Robertson, Duncan *nd Ebert» In the Queen's oountv electimi mu
ta?w s^ar-.-.s: «ff%j»,5!vg1tffe E^cr^pffl^Sih 
ssssw «sa aa®.î,at“3.» ■ &.aaLrt~s^g‘£

the result will bear out this assumption, m8 P6** for $260 a side. . iFr®*11 Pw4ll“* j^, Mikhail
snd that the Reform party will be found ' ~. .♦ . . . According to the report of the minister tested against the Diinoinleaffirm#^ w*u
to have committed a most egregious error ®aa®erewsly iu. . marine and fisheries the value of the 1___  *Ho KiBm^^Srvby |iie
H. Laurier’e sentiments on the Riel ques- A despatch was received from Harrison P1™?™ ol 4b« fisheries for this province his nartv into the vote and tion we too fresh in the minds of the gP™* ya^day«ftemoon by Dr. Mo- *»r 1886 ™ *1,677,000. ?ISSSESÏMKSJ

ISiBS; «Sfess sægSï^pgm
KSi™ t£X°: ha sAgSspSa^s: L a.»*-* --r^to *■

£££!!££* for* making SZc£ b^hê ------*------ k holnUy, sj the local goveromrôtTe I Üït’»”:1 ^ bat under-
. ____ will Mil to wean away from Sir John any , , A *“■** t'S1 °ut atIM?s will be treated I jj. Deeisrdnu’^Vb.t.

Tint fTFTWKHE HTTT I Of oourse, m the ease of his children, tile of his supporters in tile province of QuJ Ahorse attached to a light buggy ran hWi»y» on the ocoasion of the m. DMiarSftimn^do-»'
On KXn^^ reÆ\1 g™ ^Te=‘ SOT- 0U8ht to .**• - SB- o^red

S^SSSSSSahaftobroken' sraj5SH,Mn^?^«.sap5isir15

readers that we have thought it well to I man in «vonr Jaru4i<r *» ^ .“T® J* e7?nkn??re “Tefcnev*ble ruin than that Police Coart. • own business he would mind his*H when it I ^now how to characterize it, but I will
reproduce it in full. Vfohave been able the mmist^oMustice there wi^^orai^f Se^nkS of D^fi^T su^bTh^V u3 * Hydah Indian woman, plead- should have been noted that Coun. Bra-t*®11 ifc outaide °f this house. Instead of
' secure a verbatim report: ~£ Tto wll^t the fine I 3m?; îhe £ïï£*L ™Ï3 l“* ?* guJt? drUûk yesterday mom- de” fch® remark. We make *“ <* infamy, as Mr. MitchellcWao-255,&5^. “ a,,_ t̂oCoUmBra^|ton^„mj2,I reythMit

a r*p<ifcitiop of the bill which I of bv^narliam üu °fr\ Wa8fcS?r0Ter K*6 ïtiEÈLn1 *>een thrust upon John Francis was sentenced to bay a Tlie tt*epee-A»ver»«rie*K *v A ‘ Iwbmit to any sudh insult. (Cheers )

^ -S o' ACQma^TASTRS. gateSTÏÏSrSïsÎ

àSHKgBBSSS ‘^agsaagarys Sj^^Su%=*£ sjië£lï3^£fâj"nBVar^SS£

husbend. Another clause pr^M to tile ■' . Mm for *°°^ St“n*^  ̂ ^ ^pü“« ollioe- Humor says l»™d to aoceptthe statement oTtim hon-
passing of Chinese in transitu bv raUwav .1 M ?I1^7N,?T0r,^el',*A the hon. gen- ”®vil, arenot a part of his nature and K£j! p ,uld*| «fterooon, Admiral Sir Costigan ifdl retire from the Cabinet and °™ble gentlemen that they voted acoord-
threugh the rountre The next Motion d®Tn * .who?e hneIof arvament has been disposition, bat are acquired, and that, in Cuhne-Seymour hu kindly or- be succeeded by Curran, of Montreal, m* to tiieir conscienoee, tot that hStore
provides for the pSouring .^1,—. — ™ that direction I said nothing about manymstanres, after a long and arduous Wts to convey the tore from the whileChapleeu’s euoceeeor wUl be Lamto would regardittotiieflitare as an sot S
oort.iH^.1. nt 1^..,. ru°f__passport or | reiaiation of the regulation proposed, or tiruggle. The most powerful argument 9”ter wh»f to the scene of operations and of New Brunswick, representing the 1 bifamy to the leader of the government
British Columbia who desire the P°hoy on which the government for thepessimistic view of human nature b^Sk- This is an act of courtesy which French-Canadiau element there* The (Laughter, groans, hisse» and^hootinc)aF8**-41 uSBfeswSa?

Œ&ÎXSUZSitBSZ“«ïiï S.5^K5K,X3r3Th ~“rr~-

tto ^ fOT it. for I beUeve the hon. gentleman luxury and tastes for dSipation, in it. „ , —•------ Wedneedmy tot, about 160 head of rtook Lent reWd "m*6"
MihColmhT ^ govemiment of I refused to allow Chinese labor to be ex- broadest sense, as if they were positive r. . <>-»«»r. bem^penned m tiie.eommodious and eon- The Speaker- I am verv sorrv that

Mr Mills—The hn.mn.Me Icluded f™» British Columbia, or to con- rirtues, while we leave the acquisition of . 11 “ tuiderwtood that vanous changes Venientsale yard, the planning of which such an example should tovZbeaTaetto
man Drones* that the CmML g^?t^ 608 th<*e engaged on public works, os- *ood and useful habits to come by nature, 1“”.beendaentad upon by the authorities ,hew* the proprietor, Mr. Rich, to bene Mr. Mitchell,P»n old member ^ hy
rBritohP^bLt^hl^f Mt^bTtoeTtfd « E^'y “ oounection with the Canadian “Mali A moment's refiection wffl con- “ “““eetaon with the imnagemeut of the Jus bumness. Beef cattle Hon. Mr MitcheU^reto
a Chinese woman ,™2L “ I Famfic railway, to the employment of vmce the most skeptical of the truth of ??mP?“y» business in British Columbia. »oH readily at full prices, the greater part I thing which could
when aChimmm p^hc7’ white labor. The hon. gentleman has not ^«ee statements. The taste which is Mr- Factor Alexander who has been for. bei“g purchased for the Vancouver mar- commencement for ones of order, groan ------ The statement » J
wtoii not^CtoJL^^4.^ proposed to exclude the Chinese. He hss ”<** mjuriode to the human family as a î? wi7”™ ™ ÿarge ef the trade at New bet. Cows and calvee met with a dull ing and sit down. rd r, groan [NowaAdvertiser.1 minion 11^ th.® ubt of the H""
treated ^ not ProPoeed P“‘ »==h a capitation tax whole is the taste to those things which CaWoma, with head quarters at Stuart's sale, many lots being driven home unsold. MrMitcbeU-I bow with resoect C‘pt' Webber. tbe newly appointed 7™«oTn ^ ^ of . . Total
uTm. °^ma*e yg™- ,1.he on them as would completely exclude are stimulant or narcotic, as theconditione Hb^is, wetom, shortly to assume the The attendance was only a m.jderate one, and submission tosn honorebtebodv ™®nne superintendent of the China net deto *44'420>126i
intoti,eaeg^lttoi^a^h^^ them from the country. He perm#, them under which they are used determine. In e°utrolof‘be Cariboo district with reei- °>any of the agriculturalists being still I as this.', (Cries of » you ouiht 1 I ,t*fm®™' arrived in the city yesterday, *370986 Tb’/L*’.946’ ““^ase for May,
statements » ^ *? °°me bere under “rtain restrictions. I evety nation of the world, civilised and ?UaSSU® m fcJie P1®0® 01 Mr- buWJtowfcg. Another sale will be held would lie to know how I am? out of »?d will remain permanently to fill the Za imitai ntent of expenditure
ZTStf^j! With rogard to the | do not think that this restriction, except unearned, ravage and cultivated, and cl^f T»fer Skinner^who wiH proceed to m about three months. order. I tore ^endto toe hm^Me «‘«Tf °®“: ^P*-Webt>er ■» weU known » 7TosL to^^W °f AprU U
tomethatthis^STj^r^^??1^ “ L so far as it sot. as a prohibition,^ isof from the earliest dawn of the world’s his ^northern depaitihent for service at. Weleerae vtatra™ gentlemen. (Crise of rit dosra von haïe to??lwbo have travelled between Ans- Ctoholm wh^tf *t!^’248'
snehl wîv « ^îî ®*m<*t. NNalug m any advantage to the laboring -1-L- I tory to the present time, the me of J4®4 Porta8e- Mr- Factor Alexander will , offended the whole house.! traita and San Francisco on the Royal oSuŸ ,c“"aststasSteftj ssfsri^ütjsæ; jwsafaajgg^ i dz&z?SS-W i gffire&rzts'ss

j^^feaarafeaga'ja»j^3ia5 «ücteftstSaî t^stsszsStss

EEÆÉSiHB îsfëteâZ-T t ■^^sér.-rSH Fïa-- iw£;

•vêszstïassfïg ■sft.ts'ci^'a-nî tsttassjS'süstCI s^sKS'sessttite rtFsgaaft FhsùlîwSSîSK »Fefctsss,Bs; „ ».ssasasastf’Si:*' r-p~Si*&r.ï¥3 &ii^^“CTi8S8SÈîssiSs:2 s-sSSSSffiSsl

bm^ÂàZS^ Âï* ®n*bf the community in which there are often unconquerable and résistions. It i, J1*® “«JP^y been employed to the £st k“ ''fJU‘® “P th« speaker riLht as towhatl raii did f«y next, where he will stay for s couple vSomtïft *» the^jaftSasasraEs-a, ~ aï^^vy-ateyf SssaS^-S*3* “ “■

Jx .1^*1 ■ Jarjas.’afj-^.-gwsf ^•r£"i,lrts5 saarast'.aaaBaaB iFSSStt&a^sftg

remrak. ef my hon. faend, he think» it | wife ra we do on the Cbend proLt .LnrtWngT^d into 2.^ ÏT“«0»‘ the beet ItnotoWtf mtended Jeavmg far tome thir| g. ÜBSggfe- j£*3SS % «W ySiitoteroity council ^e^^Torero^fî^x'-ÆT/

wS. ”triCt^ We.1? removed, gentleman may say^“^'it is the fact, comes an abject alaï^to the habit w’hfch “ tb® wid»w of ttowIatoSle remaïkaMeTn^ÏT b“6* *!?“' Mr^jardine-He has no right to $£uS!fci& Preeident m Victoria, they ï^iSôn41^? *h« "toear
Weii, Mr. Chairmsn, I few that m thzt ft would be better to double the c*nit* he hss acquired only bv labor and toil the celebratedviolmist. The aahfctor s^me i^itiarkable private tancés dur- ^ v , . , , #ould fiofc be prepared to put in a propo- kn of her hwpitahtyrtrehWOUîi^ «^««bl. -liffieul- tien tax thanMÊ by vitrâ^^to JntÏL^ hti mt^ti dmed with His Worehip the. mayor tot “«''“visit. _________ I theho^It ti f?r . water ^Le 4 ten days.^ fc? ^ ”W °f
was athTcaffi.tÏTMt*^',,th?re down in fche bm- H the hon ^nSLnan ts^es, Midby wilfully 3fi?g and crush- “i461*”?® bed a long into ■-*L snip, a.d Ltq.or. clear ths^in this matter we must hsvjre- meawho attempted to mur-

^ difi^mlty felt m aUowhig thinks there sre too many Chinese in the mg hu natural appetites His godlike "«* with the Hon. Thomas White at the The following is the gist of the Com- course to the legal tribune after the oüti C b°°, .Joe . f* th® Gbulstone
“to Amenca, with-1 country, let Mm doable the capitation wffl grovels at the feet of his tyraift, and Honae of ComnloDa- . inons' hUl renting the conveyanof of I burjt of passion we have just witnessed. ™ ‘®k®n .before the police ma

in the United r“' ' do “?* object to such a tax as will be kisses the hand which is raised only to ll.lltj 01 Murder. ' liquors on board Her Majesty’s ships in (Cheers.) ^ mû7 ‘I , VJestmii.ster and
«iraeîi* mted r4*^? L been recog-1 serve to exclude the Chinese, but I a»v force him to a lowerlevel of degradation The Kitaàn W T i.,ro n_, Canadian waters- ^ ^ I Sir Richard Cartwright—Mr Denial®. ”mande®- Tbe latest reports from^ïsîdto re^tMsW^,to tod 1^! t^toI ta ,upo?, ,he Cbinaumn and let ®^ bratiality. Truly this ti sn^^aly, H. Milto^St^of ih^urfer % . Ev«y person who, withoutthe previous -b"*mirtakeniftotiiinke tto libeL. “*^r
nothhinhit^ould to wisèra^Sia^ïJLmr the Chmam»nsnnfe come in free. You «ml >bakes onr eonfidence in the power of M. Colman and WUbur Patten. Coto consent, ofthe officer commanding the ship P«»ed a measure enabling a government doctors are J°d S** ,’L,
momethtoVrerent ChMrae m^rri^ïï! ^ th,u’,“ outthe policy mtobtoto rievato itself, or to rise un- menting on it the Past-Intdliymasr says or vessel:, (a.) conveys any spirituous or !” elect a man by its own partisan return- oftoe intoto “ ^ “certain the extent
men from nemo » Iof ,°Iclu‘1™g Chinese as at present, aided above the lowest level. But it is not “Our community will wear a tourner ftoe fermented liquor 011 board any of Her mg officer, appointed for that purpose. Th. rÏÏÜwxi 1 • ,, .

““ ““® way and, st the same time, yon will protect rione m there groemr forms that acquired to-day in commemoration of the j^t ^ Majesty's ships or veraela; (6.) approaches (Hisra. raid erîra of “you’re wro^.^I worto ““f
Mr Su5w ■ , the morals of the community in which tastes show their enormous power and in- diet which the Kitsap jury rendered in or hovers about any of Her Majesty's fchere never was a more indecent act * waterworks system of

poto wMto^toL “ W 0hina“ °°me ®® ->Mm- fl“«noe; Pi-upation i, not synonomous the Miller case Wvffi rtlS to -hips or vessel, fo/tto purpore c?S-J <-”>be prat of anv government than that t^krtthe ton SThl 1
gentlemankattentiom1 kt tiTe Mri Chapleau-The hon. gentleman 'r^.‘^,“°®4‘on * “««>tism, and may all law-abiding citizhn. a new andUteï T®?** ®“J liquor on board the erane; whioh-(One» of Lrder,” “order,” with- rito^p^^k *
gentleman’s regïatito. u ^Lnt 2Z. “d 1 think without rearon, ®™Ld?®- ®*>f “ .'«« material than leaae upon life, for in the conviction of (= ) g*es or sells to any man in Her Ma- W* ” v , , k'
tically proMtomroied menPfrom onndnL th®t be *“® b®®” misrepresented. He ®PPetito« an^oarnal deures and passions. Miller justice has triumphed. And while jeaty s service, on board any such ship or I htr. Speaker—I ruled no later than 
into the country because this ntoSï UhouU remember that, as a question of ^ th.e. *&•> the nund, the this triumph does not give back to the THee®'- any spirituous or fermented liquor; I ^“traday that the .word “indecent,’’ as
them from b^imr in thair P”™5jU>rmoiple, it 11 understood Chinese immi- «jl—«Ml it by which name you will—is heart-broken parents their promising boy, «guilty of a misdemeanor and liable, <*, «PP1"*1 to any act m this house or mem-
think there aroannial oronnd.^naïTç-'tion should be restricted; it is upon «object to the same general law and equal- nor to the sorrow-stricken Colman family eummary conviction before two justices of 1 b*r wasont of order, and 1 call upon him
which ttoHoto oôtot not^Tto I th»1 principal that all those who represent ^ under the dommion of acquired tastes, its good husband and father, yet it doj «*? P®«“. toafine not exceeding “ witMrawJt (Withdraw.)
ed in. If tKtii ifentleman I British Columbia, object to having Chinese «° dbratration, take the numerous rid the community of a meet atrocious doUar* f°r each offence, and in default of]. Sir Richrad Cartwright—I am directly
to excludeChtoJ^tmSnraMn^ifto!^ !“ C^nfd&- Thi« » the principle which OTerpowemigdea,re(or murderer and teaches the blackmailers of P«ymant to imprisonment for a term not m orisr. (Greti centurion during which
ther. ttotis. of oouiJ^T£ïf£ÏÏJ mXT b** “duced us to impose restrictions on the bixrare and abnormal whiât has char- justice that there is efficacy in law; and exceeding one month. , [Sir Richard rat defiantly in hu seat amid
ligible policy If he ntonôaesf to Latrint °binese immigration amounting nearly to *îter3to,£SLn*^3L*n^2 ®n,d women too, convinces the doubting that we have men Any offioer in Her Majesty’s service, | of ’witiidrsw. ) 
the irmnnnation bvPimMtoJ^a?h!^^ prohibition! If you encourage tto in- ^undoubted mtdlect and rare mental m Washingtm territory through which W warrant or petty oflioer in the navy, The Speaker—1 must maintain my au-
everv makrominv (L»to»^ crease of Chinese population m this ooun- V0"***-. Bmw to sssnmed. that no sane that power can be reached and the dignity "«udany non-commiraioned officer of ma- Jhonty. I call upon the honorable mem-

Ly you goagraasttST^Sti, «id tto pereonj-bum with atrato for the hide- of the law maintained. Tnd nTS Hues may, in like manner « any prac. bertowithdrew^; expreraion. 
to impose atomdisorimi^tidï proposition of the hon. gentleman would “S*; tb*t nowoman is by nature attract- praise to thoee who have followed up and o8,oel> «PPrehend, without warrant, any I .6» Rmbard Cartwright did not rise to
ClTJ^^ZS^dÆ^romS h*T® th®* effect- M * "totter of hot, I T^r’ ’’ïi.00 man 0 ™ this probation and honor to P®»?“P. f»“”d committing any offeneiJ "^dnmr, and Hon. Mr. Laurier whisper-
into can teU the hon. gentleman that if we were ed»c«tion end refinement take» a natural the Kitsap jury for a verdict that will «gaunt tbe provunons of this Act; and j ed to him.which I thMk^iZôr^to ®llow Chinese wives, as he calls them, delight in visiting scenes of gross debauch- give umveraa? satisfaction. " may search any boat or vessel which hov-1 Mr. Chariton, amid neat disorder, man- T« ra* Eniroa;—With reference to
nuhlin „S| « not m the interest of to TOme ùi, instead of morality we would -®PE ur mtnessingtiie lowest forms of bes- ____,____ ere about or approaches, or which has I *g®d to shout out, “This is stifling free 7°“ Ottawa correspondent’s announce-
p Mr ?C£ »_■ . . . have greater immorality. This is known j«al wn«u*lilY- fYrt history, and modem Te the Pleaeers, hovered about or approached, any of Her «peeeh. " (Cries of withdraw. ) “™t and your own remarks in connection
ence-‘ whmTchrirt^ by all those who have studied the ques- history at that, 1» full of instances of men At the Pioneer’s reunion at Port Town- Majesty’s ships or vessels, and may seize The speaker looked at Sir Richard Cart- the above m Sunday’s issue, I would
iect msn^sCfcïr.lVf^ïir^ ÜOB- It has had that effect, as has been, wb?>v® become mfstuateff send the chairman read the following *ny spiritnousor fermented liquor found wmht, hut the latter shook his head. »*“>t not a httle too soon to “jubilate”
tto mJriZe bHLdT^W, unfortunately, too weU proved, in the **tb «»«>•" thn^wid whose chief and letter, which was received and placed on J» board such boat or ve^ and the i Oenerel confusion followed. Cries of mide bJ ‘be muustor
fact^tTth^ttotiti^T United State» Take away that reetrie- «dy Pj«««u« baa.bemi in securing, hear- file: liquor so found shall be forfeited to the “order,” “chair,” and “name,” proceed- jd militia that the money voted would be
that to th«cnî2i,™î^?" B”1 .w® *™?w tion, and the worst population in China ™g “d reading incidents of cruelty, of Vicroau, B. C., June 4, 1887. Crown. urn from the ministerialists. . expended this year 1 Have not the same NEW BBUN8WIÇE-
nTo *1 cu”to™* prevailing m China woupj jjg brought to our shores. It is bloodshed stnT of. unbridled lioentione- iz Jam's q,—j j j if jt__ ------•------ |*t MoNeü demanded that the Speak- *ooth“ig «“uranoes been offered every . Ceoree Taylor, while fixing machinery

b”4 r-b-d enough for the peopletolmve tile “®^ Another illurtration of this ti found TLZTrZt iïZJZ?- ' ' «ratE-ara «««ira ara» eri. ruling be upheld. ^ year smee 1883, and does not the fact re “ * >®dl. Port Elgin, was atntok hy l
^dAto^t^^^”6^ Vely oHen Chine» hire at all, toTtto m the morbid desire which many people Port Towtwnd. Mr G Byroes, at hi. auction »» j2&n saZd he had been raked to 4b«4 ‘.‘O" battery, » far as Brittih which cut off the top of hi. toad and

th? P”™™1 interests of Canada and Englaud require evince tosee oases of malformation and Gisruioni,—I beg to return to yon rooD1B) Fortstreetiyeeterday moraine withdraw a simitar expression and had Çtdmnbia is conoeroed, musters but a then threw him into the river, He died
i. aWHPlt Caîwî! 1?InlgI*4lop that there should not be setmtiproltiM- ™on«trolltiee. To their vitiated tastes toy smoero thanks for your kmd mvrta- disposed of the belaoee ofthe 6wone ÎÜI °Lfed. The Speaker's authority most heub-çolonei and a sergeant. The latter, ™>*»ntly.

®^d 4'“4 bb® “«l01*-1 tion. The necessities of the ri-I— da- Gle most perfect human form or the most f,r me and my friends here to eetote^ The attendance wra lanra^ and b® maintained. (Cheers.) doubtless from sheer inability to reprerent _ A three-year-old son of Jos. Peters, of
aï™ldhe i°ïür* “““^«..“f ,uch “ mend, al», that there should be Chine» ®x<lui*ite triumpb of the Knlptor’s art attend a reunion of the pioneers of Wash- many well known citi»ns bid ontto lots Mr. Laurier—I believe it would be an [be rank and file of the long looked for ®5g“«*ffle, was struck by lightning and

™00na?ied’,Jt “ ®*S 401 labor a AewrouX toTitwonSto P<*®“ “ ™=b sttraction ra the Sia- mgtou Temtey, at Port Townrond, on S, «» rX toS ^ H of grace for Mr. Cartwright to with- batiare, applied for leave to return home; kUled. The child wra in a roLSi the
abu®®® **jd dmcoltiee would re- t j imprudent tot most unfortunate “era twins or the bearded woman. Phy- 4he 16th rest. As I very seldom now Lot 446 and west hMf of l!t444onFis draw. (Cries of “no grace. “It is his ®nd tha where-withal to pay his return bouseplajnng on the floor st ths time. A

ïlA^Wew «“«Wfd to °ome free into L the llirrier wraotLld to «»d aril hra beoeme good in their eyra, leave home, owmg to the mfimntiee of sd- gard Vtioetwra rokl fur K70to Mt «Sdn». ' praragehra raturfly been refmmd on the number of other perron, were in the
BnbahCoinmbia on the pretence of being thegentleman pX«e. find beauty Inly in uglinera knd vsn™8 Ff». to «polopze for my HdwraTSird lot 4KI,Cormonmt*I^ j <** Ward Cartwright - Although m°°rV’S «“«omy by the right honorable ™>P% but allscraped injury. The roof
^fclôavi^Ttor t m. • The committee then^roae'and reported, «“Wty. There is anther Se to this ““^da1*0? »4 yomrjieetmg whie6 f„„ bridt b^XformïïÔTl^ mamtoining m, owfi vie J ra to yourrS- F»Üemrai above named. This careful andfloorof the hon» wereinjured.

Mr. Dance Plat seem, to »» «^ Lid the bUl wra read the third tirnTw <lw»tion, hot none the lera illustrative of will doubtlera be an mtereeting and enjoy- the eastern hX frith b^k butidM, tor’ [ing, I withdraw the expreeriott, ra 1 “°?®™y °= the part of Sir Adolphe ti Aooordmgto the official record there 
S!.tilï-^l^rgU'-wnt’i!![[d.perh®P* ‘î16 bpm passed. ^ tha general truth ofthe propoeition that able one, where old fnends meet to reoil meriy oo<mmAd b^Kwon*'J*eTtionnor- [batieve you ruled similarly with r^rd to highly commendable, for why should were99 accidents to persons on the In-
grattemanx. right; bntto one Who hra|P"“ -------------•------------- acquired trate. are stroager than the ns- remembrances; thetnalsand expenencee ant street, fcOOûf lot X^thefizrt minister ye^rday. (AvoioV*You money be ^nt in paying the return fare tercotomal raüway lastyrar. Of the» 14
R°4 *^da® *t™.e opportumty ofstudymg I THE NEW LEADER. tural dispoeitioa. We refer to the tart® of eerlyhfe ontheSound. Aathe tddert halfh^Xied, on CoL^it I rirouldhave done that before.”) «fa eewerait for a battery that it ti never w°re fatM: of the otiier. a few were
the queetaoa tb»fc be hu had, the very —- for the luxoriw end elegances of life, P1011661* m this distnot here, I wish €8 $2,400: lota M6, 688 aud west htiSSto Messrs. LangeHer and GKrouard were “tended shall be organized. The depar- jefiou» l«t the majority trivial 4M the
worato resMt wodd appear to follow Our correspondent at Ottawa anuounoea whether in the matter of eating and convey to you and expreramy earnest rad onCorLrantstreet. Ira. AW, W7*2' «peaking in French, _ . tine of tha pon-wiliaiiasiened officer has ^ “mdentir 7 ware to employ* of the
from hu pfflny»- The people protest that the Hon.. Wilfrid Learie» «aeeaade drinking or in the» more intolLotual warmest interest and good wishes to tile wra; JSd krith aJotW raüLTIi I Mtf~~wktih, raMd tinghra. raid tiist '«ft bis commanding Officer to »lve the '«‘'way, 2 passengers and 6 neither pee- 
ag»autth»| introduction of the Qiine»|the Him. Edward Blake as lrtidar of Her matter* of perron*! adornment, of home P5>nee” of Washington Territory, w^pre- f„ *26 600 The book se I they ware 4H jabbering around him ind ddhcuhproblem of being u»fal as well aeogersnor employé» Of the7employ*
besause a elan of woman who are sot da- Majesty’s Loyal OppoaitiiHi in Canada, beeutifyimnof book offlecting and all the 1 «Friti many happy hours in my, e*riy —the tite 6™ Î®. [he hoped tie vote wotodbe taken. ra omameotaL 3 were killed in oollieiona, 1 was ran over
sirable come; but tiie question my hon. It was thought that fche contest for the Q^^riTimd 4TiW>ni>Ul> fif wwlliHlii iaiu, d»ys in the company of old friends there ggfJQn which makes a total of »bû àûflr Mr. Davia inerted' if thw were 8|r Adc^Aê Caron, according to your ^hile shunting, 3 fell from or between
friend raises is whether, ILyoa adopt the | position wotdd lie between Six Richard No one ever heard of an excess ip eating °j?w- ™ the ranks of the great majority, ^hfce amount of *6 640 realized atfthï 8°™? tohave a vote cm this thing, they «■“•poodest'» idea, “is one of the most =£”• . Of the 2 naaraageis 1 died from
more generous pohcysnd afiow the better Cartwnght and the Hon. David MiB^and caused by simple food, The man is yet Maythe supreme ruler of event* prolong previous sale makimr a rrrandtnlTlTf «bonld have it right oC" ” ^ «pproaohahle men in the rabinet," and if «hooting, supposed smaids; tiie other feU
class of Chinamen to came wjth their the selection of Mr. Laurier will aoraa to bp born who wffl surfeit htmaelf on 4b® Uyee and grant many happy days to mx 840 ra- « P$L~-■oll sir Donald A Smith—T «me id. we are to judge by his ability to “soft- under the wheels while attempting to rove^the objection now nraureRv «t with a great surprise to Ml ro^onsofthe bnrad mi. water. In -tborapLritive [be remaining p^neer, of the ccLt.wLre S® vS&*S tolder”rome peoie outoide^the cabinet board a brain in motion. LfZswho
against ^Chme» unmiçabon would be | people, and ra well to tho» within as to ooun tries where tfae women wear an apron 1 ®$«nt my happiest Jays, is my sincere mortot street for *20 SOCh^Mr Heoro I grottiest Mr Mitchell shooldro tiT for- 1 «bould add that he was also “one of the were neither passengers nor employé», 2
materially lessened. I think the subject those without the inner political bis of of bark or leaves and the men do not, no w“h. Yours, muet sincerely, g Mason the *26 OMtwroei 17 let himrolf or what is dne te the „ most plausible.” In plain words, the were found lying on the track dead, 1 was
u worthy of cmuiÿration I the liberal party. The W of the an. roin. himwdf - in toilers’ bills, nor Kojmnie* &**,*«. theï^tdmÆ^t«!lIof^|to«Seto othen f^P'® ^British Colombia may believe «-rock whüe crorsing the track, i wbUe

r— Zx *i.n ^ Macdonald The whole I new leader was among the first establish- where the family mansion ti a hnt or wig- *------ estatoneld in Victoria for msnv vmm motives than tho» which are nresnmed to ^l*4 b battery will be stationed here walking on thetzack and 1 was struck while
FÎÎÜü'J^J11" ?S*P” 1?-.t0 J®ÎÎ?Y* J1,® I ®d m. If NomduTfratM.^ He ti tiie warn tithe proprirtor forced into baiti- leshed «hr nje Wly- ------.____ 7 7 I have Mtuated himself CCheero 1 Tf ?hLro just as soon as they actually see it here, «tending alongside the track. Itissignifi-
tmmigration of CMneee mto British ^Col-1 ron of the lato M. Carolus Inurier P. L. ruptoy by the dealer in rare book or art Not » many days ago a roupie—newly The Oareuee eievaisr I was anything wanted to iustifv a vote of *MUT*noe' ol the astute Knight to ®«nt that more thrai one-third qf the totsl
umbra and mto Canada. On the whole, 1K, was bom at St. Lm, L Assomption, treasure» Their simple and natural tastes married—stopped at a prominent city — . V. 7 the members on this siderftiie hrmse *e«c®t,«ry notwithstanding. The mere f*telitie» were, of persons neither em-
lt is considered not advantageous to the I Province of Quebec, on the 20th of Nov- do not lead them into reckless extrava- hotel for the night They hailed from Tfieejevator lately put into the ®«r-1 urraettu well as others and some tect that *10,000 only has been placed on ployé» or passenger» All the aociÜenta of
oorotxy thattheChmeee should come and I ember,-1841, was educated at L’ Assomp- ganoe in the matter of wood carvings or some outlandish place east of the Rookies *»°e Hotel unoqr m ropnipg order, and I t]J^ on y.g other ,[^’of ^ hoaM the estimatss ti proof positive tiiat the last year were purely aotidfintol aid ip no
****** 9*P®d®*. producing a mongrel I hon College and was married m 1868 to old china or artistic decorations. All and had money enough to make a small baa,?0 **r proved a perfect success. The it wm fie found in the exhibition of thZ whole thing ti simply a blind. Let any ‘A*® ™ there censure qf the railway
raoe, and interfering very much with Miss Lafontaine. He obtained the de- the» things are the outgrowth of pivifiza- ripple in tbe city. Thu bride retired Meltcan patent hoisting and lowering unaeemiv_ j -yj not sav indecent—ns» one with the slightest idea of values ia the» authorities.
wbrt® Hb” m 2™“*" V1*4 m*? be greetrf B. C. L. at McUill collage in 1864, tion anti are purely artificial want» There early; hot the groom, still feeling bti oats, iear’ .which was manufactured in S» L —j7 h j^, dtiolaved bv SI parts, consider for a moment what man-
right, or it may be wrong; it may be a studied law with the Hon. IfriLtflemnie, ti no intrinsic différence in useful went out to take in the town He visited Francaseo, la used, while tile eage wra ra*rol,.ll « ft;. L.L.I .ndlfr ner of » berracks could be erected for that
prejudice or othersriee; but the Q.C., rod was called to the bar of Lower quatities betwwn tweed and broad- » number of the prominent resorte and “UPufratured byjscob Seh], of this oity. I K_e others in this hou» It Droves hZ P*"1? «utp. Fancy thequartors that oould
prejudice is umverraL Whether it be Canada m 1866. He edited Le Dtfriekem cloth, or between oalioorod satin, and about midnight found hinraelf back st the The power for lifting is supplied from the L™} »ny other argument thatPthti JZ Lmade for one hundred and fifty men
m the United States, m Australia, or m for some time and ww-s delegate in 1876 yet the teste for th# more costly hotel. Quietly transfixing the ntiht «My waterworks and the raising of th»|î“~- 7 left re . *bd officers with only *10,000 wjth which
Croatie, white labop rod Chine» labor I to the Dominion prohibition convention material is all but universal, and too porter with hra eye he addressed Mm: «jeyator i* effected by a large shift which I tribunal rather than to this hou» IcbeenA [î pqroha» land and erect the bmldingsl
wiU never work harmoniously together, at MontrraL Heart for Drummond and often indulged at the oort of credit “My boy-ish, .where’s my bridesh? ^“Z[?,[?8*flZÎ”1<^ixihîïï1®mZ"P*h *Pm Mr. Mitchell rose amid cries of “vote ” H >t ti the intro tion to lodge the mmm
and we shall have the same scenes in Can- Artirabsaka mthe Quebec assembly from and comfort, and sometime, of repute- Swhere’s my turtle dove!” the ground floor of «feet. The pressing 5, ratSkSt * moderately good barn.Vhy ends they be
ada,tf that immigration ra permitted, that I lift general elections of 1871 until 1874, tion. Under the» conditions the parti- Jimmy, of cour», oould not answer him. of . w*t®f .f°®5®* I am reedy (“Oh" and laughter 1 lïriîi “«de to meet, but it ti doubtful ifLe
T® ^T® *y° *° “"'«“tebly exhibited m I when he resigned m order to contest the tion wall between wrote rod needs . fton But finding the number of his room best- °»"y»Dg with it the osge. Tbe lowering allow no mroto niece inmvmouth wrèïti mun®J would allow of the occupants en-
the United State» The policy of the act seat for theCommons, in which he wra get» broken down and the distinction dis- tempted to take him there. “T**“? “ f?acb th® “”>e as that am- r did not utter ^Crie» “We kïnwZhïî joying the luxury of a oort of whitewash
which now exists ra to restrict Chine» successful He was returned for that appear» The strength of the acquired “Noehirl" said the inebriate. “Isb— pW« ”n other Patente, and consists in j' imnntod the word. tZref <» the outside of their “barracks.” When
labor, rod therefore any stop which til constituency in the titter year rod for his taste is so great ra to overshadow the per- hie—wansh shiny cooing dove. She's the opening a valve through which the water rovernment. one oonaiders that *70,000 is voted and
contrary to the principle of the measure present seat, Quebec East, in September eeptions and oblitotate the difference be- roeeeh of the valley, she ti.” «“P®* 1D40*wa*Jf P‘P®- It ra estimated I »:___ % tod yenf in an eastern city to provide just
which received the sanction of parliament, 11877, on hi# acceptance ef office in the tween real necessities and tho» that ere Everybody in the rooms along the hall “rtsbout 44 gallons of water are eon- — \ ... „ . , — . what this *10,000 is intended for, one
1 believe, would not be satisfactory to | Mackenzie oebipet u Minister of Inland only imaginary, and in consequence life was awake by this time, an4 revend heads »«™«d m an average lift. Two titonsendl. “®r Jj" M1- Mrtohell tf cannot help admiring the infinite “aasur- XTOTIOK Is hereby gtv* that ^r dm
tho» portions of Canada where Chi-1 Revenue, In the general elections of the is made miserable by the straggle for the peeped over the transoms. " pounds can be: earned on theicsge, which, J“ didnot_say that gentlemenwhovoted ing” powers of a minister who wisely Æ®rt»'wstutwiaffiSig appUeraraS
ne» labor hra been introduced to 120th of June, 188», which proved » dis- unattainable and the energies of s lifetime ‘ %he’s-s-s—a-hic-lambeh. ” He «I®»®™6, would lucres» the number of I [*« myrelf did » rt the dictation of the rtatedthat “he wra fully alive to the im- redw^rk. tS
roy extent. I think mv honorable friend, astrous to the fortunes of his party, he are wasted in striving to satisfy wants that continued, “a swan of the shea. Where’sh gallons required materially. The cage ti 04 ™e government » portanoe of strengthening the fortifications tober&omtha toSSJStidesiïîbro^üTS
the secretary of state, has hit exaody on I was re-elected to the same seat bya {japfi. are purely artificial If there be a moral «he? Thatch what I want—hie—to “ghtod by electricity, and when the ““•„ ™""®“ 4 dM ”<*, *y that, of the province and organizing this corps!’ n°rf>',5ï!îJ^0B

.the objretion to the admission of the | some majority over hjs opponent, Mg. J. fco fee drawn from this, it is the trite one know? Whosh stole my cuckoo from the ^j^bing arrangemente^are eompleted < ^b> Yon dal. ) Jusius. where a prat hL bee£&itod œ a*^SYS$
■ of Chine» immigrante. If that P. Rheeume. Lest y*»r tie saeeeeded fflrtjt ÿ&e first step which ooete. Habite nadir will be very hmutiome. Tbe work of eon-[ Mr. Snnth-The member for Montreal ----- -- -----«- gj».> Wrtl eSSS? SJffwro not

were allowed not a single immigrant I on the 82nd day of Febrnery in making and t#stqs are erojutionary, rod the time By this time they were rt tiie door of «traction qf the elevator waridone “»der | ***t’®^ bumble self,u not «shamed of «aeerero» n«#ar»i. SsSeearoeil roSS âùSewe'wîsftethe
would oome over without a wife and the his «Bing and «Motion sere and jru gen- to resist them, whethef ip the direction of his room. It snddemly opened, a hand end fflerep6'™0» of Coun. J°bn Coughlen, “J J®4®^®*1™*™™* boose ^(«ffieersX Tire Manne hospital, utuatod on the watro, edgeon SortS-Weat Itor[u«aSf£ow
immorality existing to a very great extent I erally recognized ra Mr, Btiko’, Mat vice, if luxury or of extravagance, is m arm clothed in whitewsTtimL out, end “d hra work has given great aatiafaction | «ndh.v°to«t «trading to what he con- In&ro rraerve, ra undmgumga complete ^Unemaacutk^Wto. u, th.
along the Pacific coast would be greatly lieutenant in the province of Québec, tiieir ipoeptiop. 'fee eggs ' ebeti! the unfortunate yanked in with a terrific This ra the only passenger elevator “ the ““J®™. “ "«bt (Oheere.) system of repays- The roof m being EuSSred »d
aggravated in Caned» Under the Ltem The honor which hra jurt been oooJEemffl enrahad Kfore theVali jeTklmdthiareme*:' . ’Tn™ province, and the propnetor of the hotel ^ «Mtetion on tiusoocroonvmdioate» renewed «id wherever needed the wool „ . . . QKOTT* ANGUS.
oT^hine» labor «it now extite, thlcS upon him wffl probably!» ra profound, 52*^5 broo& the ' ,of Sharon and My fe*"” ?**%.!!?- „”"*****" i*1*1 •**• T and the vote of work . b^eka will
geae oome over and make a little money aurprire to him ra to the bulk of his cube of the tiger muetbartrangled lest of the valley, you bjemed ofd fhoL ’Goto iUVSZt*0 f"^*®r the oonventenoe of ott^TilSlS2n—u —

then go beet Thrt is tb. Irast o?| fouSwro. U hra gwntily Wen the, grow ^devouring monrtSl, Ml" * ”” ‘ . ‘ ...... ‘ P~*" ^

,1887.
IPffkla Æ*fetrtrt|fc^fttagskgsjiÿ membra when be set on this ride of the 

noose and when the prime minister told 
mm he eould whip him quicker than h—1

fr4her- (Che. of “shut 
up and “booe.”

A vote was then taken on Mr. Thomp
sons amendment, which was declared 
earned on a division of 106 to 86.

The house adjourned at 2:30 o’clock.

HEW SCHEDULE.

J^zthe inter-state commerce law com- 
peuea the railroad companies to change 

rau» their paswnger tariff; it&Uo 
“le press. The following which 

we clip from an exchange wiU probably 
5”? of advertising chargea for
the territorial proas:

L For the setting forth ef the virtues 
(actual or alleged) of présidante, general 
manager» or directors, *2 per line for first 
uuerbon and *1 for each subsequent 
insertion.

2. For puffs expressed in choice Eng
lish, with occasional French phrases or 
Poetical extracts (the whole with » palp
able motive of honest enthusiaam), *2.50 
praline; 60per cent, reduction 
subsequent insertion.

a General prawnger agents and divis
ion superintendents will be accorded half 
rates on the term* offered in rule No. L 
But in ell eues where the title of colonel 
» used, regular first-class rates will be de- 
manded.

4. Thousand-mile tickets on the basis 
of two cents per mile will be received in 
«change for advertising done at our card 
rates; but these tickets must hold good on 
passenger as well as on freight trains.

6. No deviation from the card rates can 
be made in favor of parties handing us
pubUshecfigar8 With the pu$s they desire

6. For complimentary notices of wives 
and children of railroad officials, $1.60 
per line. We have on hand, ready for 
munediate use, a splendid assortment of 
tins literature.

7. Poetry will be made to order at $3 
per inch, agate measure. We are prepar-
edJ'° suPply » fine line of heptameter ONTARIO.
«Zt Vjrî°, * bmited number ol Knneta The Orangeville woolen mills have 
rod triolets, m exchange for 1000-mile been destroyed by fire. Loss *18 onn 
5®*®1*-, ®P1C P0®.'!18; containing deacrip- Ex-Alderman Alexander Henderaon of 
tacma of acenery, dining cars, etc., will be Toronto, is dead. ’ 1
puMuhed at special rates. The Queen’s Jubilee will be celebrated

«^General supermtendeuts rending re- at Ottawa on June 30th and Julv 1st a 
quests for the suppression of news must committee of 160 citizens has been 
aooompany their requests with ten-dollar pointed to arrange the details P
bills—not necessarily for pubUoation, but Editor Stillwell, of Glemram,

I°,X!faith- » entered an action for *10,000 dL.ve,
»,JWThil '*?• ‘torn ,» subject to against P. Purcell, M. P„ for malictous 
modification according to location. Coin proeecution and faire imprisonment
Wffld°’ ■ ..Editor Sheppard, wh5.„ indicted for

MAINLAND NEWS. otifir W.!””6 *° P°rt Bruc® 40 write an-

iatkcanadiak rows,
«prooror tesettoeik.

wted Êrh^**Ke-r

an roe. Wilful murder is mMcuT by

5a«sat Calgary last week. 7 * Smith
.JIÿï“7i?P®1?ed,or4®nd*"Iorthecon
rtruction rod eqmpment of the Red to 
V»Uey reUway to the boundt^ ^

Two are deserters from

SS. “* OT* * P”* te

tPeeklgtby Aryans for members of the Mongolian 
raoe to become permanent inhabitants of 
the country. I believe it would intro
duce a conflict between the working classes

think we may fairly assure our readers I ^^î 4? expediency might pre-

days as is possible, compatible with Dies- îï*’î** «ertled toany extent. As regards 
sure and each hour will have its delight» ^?i *1“ hd1 JT“ Peinri-
Viotoris intends to oelebrate wortM^the P^*7 mto?duoed, to sUow a Chine» wo- 
bftieth anniversary of the QneenVraeen- to a British subject, end tak-
rion to the tiLrasnd throÏTont e^S- fe *£^”*5"*» °4 ber buahend, to su
erai invitation to all to oome end assirtin fr®®V 4b*4 “ «broasly right. The 
the ceremonie» Our American friend» mW xxrked *° *5î“ÿî ™ “® «■“ «1 
more especially our Sound neighbor.! ^! ÏL,Moore an English gentleman of 
be heartily weloomad and we sMffl^look I Jtondmg, who married . Chine» lady 
forward to a large contingent of the» tak- *TvS 7^*î *®°’ ^ey arrived
ing pram SL^&^o^o^^

FRIDAY. JUNE 10. MW.

p.V FRIDAY. JÜN

From the Daily Colom
LOCAL AND PE)

To Load C
AUzkz trading school 

demon) is daily expected] 
from Kodiac to load d 
coal at Nanaimo.

:: 10A

:
e work

Japanese Led 
Partie» requiring Japd 

the jubilee celebration fl 
po—. should call at ond 
Bazaar, as the stock is id

B. C. Mail
Calgary Tribune: m] 

rived last night from ] 
with a car-load of super! 
bia mares. A car-load al
Hull

ife _ 00EBEC.

otHheVr

Th® Unadiro Pacific earning, hi w . 
were thirty-one thousand more than hut

1 do you say, sir? Bev. Hr. PaUerssJ 
Winnipeg Hun: The H 

son, late of Nova Scotia] 
day and is registered atl 
He is on his way to Vioti 
he will take charge of i

on each
m jeer.

The Canadian Nile voyageurs will r* 
coive the Khedive’s bronze medal t 
services in Egypt. Ior

A Grand Sunk special prawnger train 
from » mail steamship was derailed at 
Chaudière. No lives were loet but the 
new.trav.1, were Udly shaken.

The Montreal Arab» started »
*“■ f™d to take poor children to the 
country, suhrenbiM *600'iteelf 

M«lqtun and Jeannette, who Were 
mysteriously poisoned, at Print Auz 
Trembles, accidently took nitro benzine 

Parent, the defaulting bank cashier ia 
short in his accounts $16 000 *

with the American church.

;

V c Naval Pled
The seamen of H. MJ 

tend holding » picnic 
Vistoria gardens. ThJ 
from Esquimalt in busse] 
ste preparations are be in 

; will be a most enjoyable]

* PsaatisiB
‘Thirty-two dollars has] 

the treasurer of the Jura 
by Walter Walker, tread 
dora street First Pres] 
This sum was collected aj 
Sunday.

"I

of a

oral election at Murray Bay. Cheap Fad
; The C. P. N. cum pan j 

that the fare to Vancouv] 
and return is now only 
tickets over the C. P. rd 
station, good for fiftee] 
A stage meets all trains 
the Harrison Hot Spring

Jubilee VIsh

It is rumored that d 
made in San Francisco, h 
to attend the j ubilee ce 
city, to induce the P. q 
duoe the fare to $20 for 
and ran an excursion bod 
the rumor is founded <3 
every inducement will bd 
Franciscans to come and j

L.

» has

co sav some- 
heard at the 

commencement for cries of order, groan-
not be

Another V. P. N.
The British steamer R 

tons, and 1,500 horse 
bought by the Canadian 
tion company. In conjt 
vessel now building at 
Works, San Francisco, fc 
peny and tbe Sardonyx, 
ployed in carrying rail

V

tween San Francisco, P
Moody.

The Assault 
Chae. Zoelle was befon 

istrate yesterday on a chi 
8. Goetz and was 
morning, bail being fixed 
of $260 each and himself 
peers that the assault tc 
Bavaria brewery on Ti 
Zoelle inflicting such pair 
wounds on Goetz that the 
able to appear yesterday 
the charge.

:

remand

Alaslum Nei 
Another schooner has 1 

Sitka. She had been at 
American bottom.

A row ,whiçh terminal 
curred at a trading post ii 
tween Indians and win tea!

There is no special new 
The weatheç is fine and b 

The steamer Alaskan w 
keen river several days bt 
left and had not returnedj

:

I
government

Kamloops SetNOVA SOOTIAe •
Proof was furnished at the recent trial of 

the David J. Adams at Halifax, for infrac
tion of the fisheries law, that it fished 
within the three-mile limit.

Returning Officer Dunn, of Queen’s 
county, N.S., lost a job as school teacher. 
The school • trustees, during his absence st 
Ottawa, have dosed the school and 
manly dismissed him.

At Port e Hood Monday, Judge Town
send sentenced a young man named Mc
Donald, to be hanged July 19, for murder
ing a companion named McLennan in a 
drunken melee.

A very extraordinary freak of lightning 
is reported from Guysborough. During 
a heavy thunderstorm lightning entered 
the window of a house, struck and killed 

r a three-year-old child sleeping between its 
- parents, then killed a dog, demolished a 

stove and departed without daing further 
damage. The escape of the parents was 
most remarkable.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
While Mr. Thomas Fisher, of Gasper- 

aux, was ploughing in his field he was 
attacked by about twenty crows, and bad
ly cutabout the head ana face. Had it not 
been for the timely arrival of Mr. Donald 
W. Steele, who appeared with a gun in 
hand, he would no doubt have had a hard 
time of it.

Report of Kamloops 
month of May, 1887, 
teacher:—4th class, Mary 
Clarke, Aggie Cooney. 1 
aie Nelson, Blanche Nelst 
Second class—David F 
Dodd, Carrie Edwards. 
Monro, Minnie Minentea 

Part L—Gertie Smith, 
Siveyeath Price worth. ] 
to date, 78; attending du
44.

(Guardian.)
The weather is again very fine and 

everything in the shape of vegetation 
looks beautiful

The river has slightly fallen within the 
last few days.

Fishermen say the lower stage of water 
is favorable to their occupation and sal 
mon are more plentiful

Wm. Vianen has a specimen of the sea 
lion—a small one, which may be seen in 
water dose to his store—alive.

Belief tor Nanaimo!
We are directed by Ml 

hon. treasurer of the Nanai 
to acknowledge fche rec 
from Wm. Stafford, Esq.,! 
Lethbridge colliery, N.< 
amount was collected by i 
citizens of Lethbridge fi 
the sufferers by the expia 
couver Coal company’s shi 
Gordon, M.P., also advii 

- that he has collected amo 
•f the Dominion parliam 
at Ottawa the sum of $47'“C” BATTERY.

A Tariff Boo 
All goods actfMly pure! 

fore the 13th May for j 
Oanada, and all goods ii 
Canada on the 13tb May, 
tiiat effect satisfactory to 
PONtema being given, may 
**t day of July next ente 
the tariff -rates in force 
Goods AO purchased dn tin 
flow or any British posses 
British Columbia via Cab] 
AO entered until the 1st

are co:
» next. The general packs 

tariff resolutions has been

Mxew's New Qu
In reference to C. P. D 

Portland jail, the Oregon 
indictment again» 
^yrigmia, former agent 
Phcine railway in Portlam 
the state circuit court 
“areas Dixon with ernl 
Unless something-intervei 
he wiU be called upon U 
Dixon occupies one of the 
**** the side windows 
J» street. All th
h*» quarters are not un] 
*®*7? roomy and airy, 
■tenais usually occupy the

New Crew.
Among the passengers 

***>on, which left Port T 
day for Alaska, is a crew < 
titeold U. 8. warship Hai 

ti> take the place 
the Pints now at ! 

©W ùn thé Chester la* 
IteTOprd la now at San Fi 

wsriumied for the fif( 
pf «50,000. During the 

60 pieces in
^obde engagenient, whe 
RWti of Admiral Farragul 
W °fturse and that of th* 
pti^r vessels through a be
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hundred ohaics; thence north (fûO) one hundred
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Chemalaus, June 8th. W.0FT fci^tow S’

». Co"r|
TiOtor Kaligan, Th 

*J*WV and Mary, a Be] 
woman, were up on chi 
drunk. The men were l 
5®* weak, while Mary was 
$10 for her spree. 
.Richard McGovern wa 
“>» honor to pay into the u 
**■» of $60 and $2 costs
SS?*?8 li(iuor to an v
TT"1 was given the oj 
wa fine or going to gaol 
otl* m?ntb with hard laboi 
.A; ”• Inngley, charged 
wyctols on the sidewalk 
w*e ^*thdimwn, Mr. Lan;
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_fhe charge against John 

« plying for hire an expi 
Pteoe not allowed as a st 
JJffons^was withdrawn, q
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